
AtAbout the youngest iikther'of whomMECKLENBUBG NEWS.
Carolina Watchman;.. rjmm imw, A Ticket Tbilthe Shelby .review has any record is VV.

H. Sullivan, of Morgantou, who was 16 Unlit Chrfatmas nt E. W.. Part
years M4 on November 80th, nud whose

CITY AHD COUNTY, wife presented him a non on that day. Tlii 'firm has had a restiug Jace in j

Salisbury only since last August, butRowan, and Atlanta JonrnaL Atlanta GaJ
- 9 tthe J3t

Mr. Sullivuti is u son of MK John L. Sul-liva- nt

of Shelby and was at Dhvcksburg,
S. C.,' last December, to a Miss Page.

News
Vicinity. it trrowing, growijig iu

Wliat Is ohipren Anions jthe Desce-
ndants of the Siuersoftlie JDecla---;

riillon.of Iutteieiid-iiee.- .
?

-

Parts o America jtfifFe riujj from a
lack of anything that looks like money.

You need not come around to our tfen
to see the bill, it is not here.

Scvcu constables in Mecklenburg
failed to file ihtir bonds and qualify last
w.eek, as required 6y law.

I faror with f Iia umihIi 'IiwniMt
,.T1IUR-5- VY, DEC. .15 IS'.tf. Iaieekiennurg county furnislied the fol-K;- ii. nn r . i Z t. LI. iurors for th KHflpi-n-l coiih ,? I

- uwiij vt iijiiiniM. tinyr. ill SANTA CLAUS.. )
We have opened un th Unr .II. Jerome, W.G.Ford, Oswald Alexan- - ' MIUsSummS tna,,ner d lless

Christmas .'one wjtek from nrxt Sunday
der. Albert McCoy, W. R. Hintoiu col., JoU lu7 "re to sUiy. of Christmas goods iu tbety We have '

a. St variety of doll babies, doll car- -

Oldest inal3 Cdlega Ja tlie South.
Tlre01tAnLal Sewion begins September

lt, 1891. Reffir for W year 32t Special
features: Vjhk UeYi'wpm o JI aj.th,Cbab-ACTSJiASbljtrVwtxc- T.

.BuiJuinjj (hrvroufrhly
remodelled. h'af iii?Vtd Preparatory, Cob.
IcgUte (! post Gradnatd Jpartmets, be-
sides first class schools in ifcaac, Jisr, Jax- -
6C1CS3, KfcOCOTIOX, iOXXKBCU& JxDl'
TRtit Srcouss.

JOHS H. CUfcWELL, Principal,

We are still at our old stand
on Main street, where we bave
a select stock ofWatches, Clocks,
Spectacles, and all kinds of fine

James W. Morrow, V. I. Eddins, J. M. J E. W. Birt;F. J. Burtre touinsRev. J. G. Auderson. ' of Rocky River,
has declined the call to Sharon, go says Beaver, tienry isouiware, J. L. Jetton, thry be. and as knidils of the vard aim hundreds ofsmall toys at 6v 19, "15f,

OurutnCraH triehds. of8alis!ury are

preparing to-- have a Christmas tree. .

The Staaly- - A reports a Tig trade in

cross ties-alon- g thelineof the Yadkin

railroad. '

the North Carolina Presbyterian. . S. Jordan, W. E. Peobles, J O. Christen cur and saucers, -- mugs, alUwa, Wprk.bikes, mania. arrrrfiuna . adesire to see. They mean busiues-s- .The gecatest natural curiosity in the bury.'
and if thev tell vou an article Mis allHp lakes the cake. Phillip Ilanes, of State can be seen at .Eddius book store

Don't fail to call and ask to see it. Saturday afternoon, as Mr, Ni A.. Ca wool and a yard wide, pin your faith.Davie county, recently kiiietl a hog that they, son of Coroner Cathey, .was riding

of pretty things, suitable for previa, ,
From now on we shall cut priow am IrcGoods, Notions, Shoes, Hatav mh2 you
will s.tve raouey by calling on . Thay
thousand yards of shirting tt&cta
No. 0 S. Trwin St. - Caaxlt3I.C

to em, they mean it. Long, ajjodis- -along the public read, near his home inXmas gifts will toon be in order. We
will take any thing from a pound ofsoap

Weigued 803i pouuda

Norwood iuvB organized a foot ball cardiuji the old lime method of 100 nerBerry hill township, he was shot iu the
to a pair of socks...rrt, Tiiis name, like bae ball has ie- - head by several stray shot from a. kunts- - J cent, they leaped to the forefront of

Jewelry on hand at the lowest1832. 1892.Subscribe for tlie Watchman. Only man's gun. Jh 4 wound's were not sen-- 1 prog; e iu. n and from its tooloft cdcouje a national crazy. ;

one dollar a year. Cornfodder, wood, uus.yuamcr piu1U1, mo round UiPV fiff- -r vnn )ar"nins neverClerk of the jcouji W. G. Watson was m . . - I J - T V

meal,-f- l ur, dry goods, shoes, hats, any
prices. - - t

Watch repairing a speeialt'.dreamed of by tradesmen of the tallowcalled t the his sick father able; He neverflearned from whose gun HSKEYithing takeu as pay. 'candle age.he received the' wounds. Subscribe All work guranteed 12monthsWill some body tell lis where our X They well undH-stau- d I he ring of Atlanta, G. OOcalttC
mas turkey is to come from, or how we J. & H. HORAH,the Almighty Dollar, and if you lire

John Smith, was jailed yesterday for
stealing a cow fiom Mr. Marshal McAl-

lister. Smith tried to sell the cow for $10.
are to get it. The waw is not clear at wanting Talues, just loss vour "chink" Now.this vritjng for us to have a turkey. rbn their counter.

. Ifbtelwt-- ; ,t., A.' 'Montgomery and son
a trip to 6oulh Caro-

lina, have returned

AVtiCJi yoii areou-- shopping don't far
to cU.in at'N-'-- J.- - Carter's liacktt store

low tlwipost oilice.
r Mr. H. B.VaWier, 'fruii'free'ffgci.t

but was caught up with before he effect DOWN WITH THEJ. L. Ramsey, owner and. editor of the Its an open secret hat 'nef are haved a trade. He said he got the cow from
Watchman, was in the city and called at a negro named John Mclllwaiue, near MDg a Dig trade belling stacks of J 'hp nlflPS'n HflXIfirthe den.' He says heis not married, but t a ti mi It Kilt wr cnflt tis?iiTtti1 ., I trfAa l 4- - 4 ma . 5 .; T7" 1 . I

vwv vi xiiti wuv uu ouvii iiium iuuui uus uuuiu, uub 1LS LiU fVUHUCrW V H1U6 TUT -.'-

is for sale if there is any one wanting to HAMMERfouna, so fcimth remains iu "durance VOur monev never fails to tell the bde. i- - "rVT-- ! . nliT4 , . .
- ."' in nui in vjaiunncuVile." -bay address him at Raleigh,

Jerry Simpson it is said will he a can iry goous, notions, nais,snoes, etc.,
About the best satisfied set of stock - weilits quite an attraction.

ot. . -- 1 -- 1 "r tdictate for the Presidency of the National I

from DilvWsiy) coiijitj-;- , made anothe r
dlive,r.y .of fruit trees last Saturday.

Miss . Lena Thompson Who has been
visiting relatives and friends in Lexing-

ton forievtfrui weeks has "returned.

Mr. Victor A. Kimmou's, of Enoc h- -

holders iu town are the creamery stock THE
CLOSE PR0FITSI QUICKSALESi MONEY D0WNJ

KILL TWO BIRDS WITH ONE STONE!
BUY YOUR GOODS DIRECT AT WHOLESALE PRICS!

holders. For awhile things didn't lookAlliance to succeed Jlr. Loucks. Jeny
would make u good one socks or no childrens. High cut, low cut, "Jaik

quite so bright, but the "clouded sky is and the game." Fine, common, coarse,now serene," and they find ready de- -
all sizes. Over 3000 pairs to selectmaud for all the butter they cau make: j

so much of a demand, iu fact, that the froni ad at. price to startle vou. WATCHMAN
oioTimxra

DON'T DELAY! ORDER QUICKLY!
EVERY DAY 13 A DAY GONE.

SPECIAL LOTS LESS i liAN Co.rVl 7
MUST BE CLOSED OCT! ORDER QUSCKLITj. v. a . I TkT 1 t t itprice oi tne prouuet uas ueeu auvanceu I ixotions a oie assortment anu me

considerably from what it originally was! Bgures will astonish you. Dressf goods
11 Cases Men'g Heavy Sole Kip Boon 1 7

Evangelist W.W. Orr began his meet- - prints, plaids piece good. sheetuigR k " Extra Heavy Sole Kin Boot i

CUT1WAT OB SACK.

Men'i Black Worsted Suits, sack
Fancy Stripe Diagonal sack

n the A. R. P. church Sunday, and J and hundreds of other articles, bright. Is organ of thepreached morning and evening to largej beautiful and cheap but too numerous

viUe, liKitchered a hog on the 12th that
'weiabt.d.7ji.S. pounds. '

Rev. Dr. ltumpfe attended ajneelin
of the executive committee of Davidson
College held in Charlotte last Tuesday.

A" ad. dog at' Moorcnvillc one day
last week caused - more or iess- - .excite-

ment. Several dogs were bitten- - by the
rabid dog. '

Richard V, G miner, of town-ship- f

this edui.ty, died last Saturday
tiged 74 years, His remains were inter-

red iu-Est- Mary' cemetery.
' Mr.;Lluyd.Svice::od, a compositor on

tlie Ashevi lie Citizen, is here visiting hU

congregations, ills sermons were strong jn mention.

14 .
- Flesh Split BooU 1 371

17 " Heavy Split Pegged BooU 1 4J
il " Solid Calf Boot! I 7
8 44 Good Split BooU
7 " Oil Grain Tap Sole 1 9

12 " Fine Kip BooU i 48
9 Cases Child's Heavy Grain Peg. Lace

sizes 5 to 11 &D

8 Cases Women's same shoe, sizes 3 To 8 87

and convincing, aud were listened to

f2 8:
3 15
4 50
4 WD

3 Go

3 7b
4 8t
4 3;
4 8:

Farmers' Alii--with marked attention. Mr. Orr is an
easy speaker, and always handles bi.--

Dark Brown Cassiuierc sack
Gray and Black Unssimere Suits
Heavy Satinet Suits sack
Black Satinet Suits sack
Heavy Black Cheviots
Fancy Stripe Diagonal sack
Heavy Brou n Cassinierc
Bl ue and Red Check Diagonal suck
Gray Hairline Cassimcre
Brown Plaid Check Cassimeresa;k
Black and Gray Mixed sack
Fine Gray Mixed Cashmere
Handsome Bruwu Cassimcre

subject in such a way that one cannot ance in the 6thfail to be interested. The singing was 7 cases Misses, 11 to 2 1t
8 cases Women's, A Kij. Lace 7ialso unusually fine. Mr. R. B. Hunter,

5 J

5 90
5 87
8 So

Mr. Orr's singer, thoroughly understands

and 7th Con- i r..:. .....i iti . ... .1. . ti r his work, and in a short time Sunday he
10 25tad the large congregation under control,

THE ONE THING NEEDFUL
A wild-eye- d drummer stepped within

A certain merchant's store;
The drummer hummed a little air,

And looked the wnrcrooni o'er;
He softly set his grip aside,

And quickly checked a joke
F ta1 was still ns chilly detith,

No sound the stillness woke.

He paw there, standing half usleep,
The clerks on cither side,

And far within the office rail
The merchant's form he spiedf

He put his full-yar- d smile In place,
And sallied up the store;

'Good morning, sir," he gaily said?
You're looking just as yore!''

The merchant lilted up his head,
"And sour his visage was.

raney nrowu nam uassimerc sack C 75
VI . ' i: i n .aud lead them4n the songs selected, with

s cs.
Papt W. W. -- Robinson - examined

twenty-eigh- t colored applicants for po-- .

sitions as teachers in the county Friday
There will be more applicants ju Mon-

day, r

The county board of education met
yesterday and refunded to Capt. R. A.
Tonance, tax collector, the sum of $1,
852,53 for insolvent polls and property;
lor the years J889, 1890 aud 1891.

Married ou the 8th, at the residence
of Rev. W. M. Hunter,-b-y Rev. W. M.
Hunter, at HuulersYiHe,.Mr. J. A. Over-

cast, of Mallard creek township, to Miss
ji. J. Alexander, of Deweese tovvuship.

Jay Gould dead. He leaves nenind
him about sixty million dollar-- . Ex.
We thought Goald left every thing be-

hind. The small nmonutlefi accounts
for the scarcity of money.

If anybody needs horse and mule jew-
elry he should by all means see WE.
chaw and Co? They have the finest
stock of whips and lap robes to be found.
See their ad. iu the Watchman.

The countyAllianee meeU the s.:cot.d
T .ursday in January with Derita Alli-

ance, lifethreu will take due notice
and govtru themselves accordingly. De
rita will take notice that we will go hun- -

Ky- - .

The Earn ers' Advocate, A' Ranco or-

gan. pul)iifcheuuL Tai boro, Las ceased lu
exi-- i. Tlie Clinton Caucasian has pur-
chased it and will use its material. We

x.icgaui uruj .utxcu uu!siliicre sacK 7 -- a

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
AXV SIZE- S- 31 TO 42 ANY
Men's Fine Oxford Kersey Overcoat

" Heavy Rough Beaver Overcoat-- "

Black Beaver Overcoats
" Blue Chinchi!la OvercoaU
" Heavy chinchilla Storm conts
" Gray Kersey Storm OvercoaU
" Tine Steel Kersey Overcoats
" Fiue Blue chinchilla Overcoats

Heavy Scotch Wool Kerseyease. Dis--gressional
Editor Ramsey, of the Progressive

Farmer, appeared in the city yesterday
for the first time since the "Waterloo on

Fine Black Diagonal sack
Gray Twilled Satinet Suits sack
Fine Brown Diagonal Suits

Gray Plaid Cassimere sack
Fancy Woven Brown Suits
Gray Basket Cassimere Suits
Black Cheviot Suits
Wood-Brow- n Cheviots sack

tricts.

6 45
4 47
3 G5

10 50
7 25
7 75
8 50
5 85
4 75
4 98

11 00

Hhe th." When queried, be said he

:d -

4 kr,
3 45-i- 1

75

70
5 50

M
3 95
e
; ii
t 15
4

;

I Ii)
1 63

a
it
u
w

11

11

came over "just ou a pleasant little visit

parsnip'. a:,U mt:ijio aim n ni j'luuiij
remain here for severarweeks.

Tin; llipt'ist State- - Convention which
rnct iVi Haleigh lat week has completed
its . labors and adjourned. Next year
its session will be iiehl at Elisabeth City.

Statesvilkj Mdlei ed fnan a big fire last
Saturday night. A half loz.-- n or more
bini he?--s houses were consumed. A ful

ler account of the lire appears ci.sewlur.
iir, this paper.

..:Mr.. Joii'n W. 6 'oyer and Miss Ellen
Julian vru ni.ur.ed lut feiiiiil.iy ni-I- it.

TJijjm in iage look pjace at the Lutheran
parsoi.a.e; anil rii.s pasijr, .lie v. C 1.
King,-4jerhrin- d ihc ceremony, liest

to the city;" but yesterday he was seen
"Young man, you'll pardon me," tie siud,in company with ' 'Richard Razor," jour- - It is devoted

Fine black chinchilla Overcoats
Gray Beaver Ulster
Solid Black Bearer Overcoats
Rough Kersey Overcoats
Gray and Black KersejOvercuat"
Black Diagonal OvercoaU
Heavy Black chinchilla Overcoat:
Dark Brown Beaver Overcoats
Long Gray Kersey OvercoaU

" Dark Brown Cheviots sack
" Rich Steel Cassimere Suitsnevniir .towards ivir. J unus jr. Alexan

der's from which it is naturally inferred
that he came over to hold a postmortem

When sack is mentioned wc only have sack,
but when not mentioned wc have Cutaway
and Sack, but if out of Cutaway we seuikJck.over tne uetunei l niru party in mis to the upbuildsection. Observer. You inferred with

GOODS SOLD ON 30 DAY& TIME, When -- orders are receired throughout thinking. Editor Ramsey and my
Bonled Agent. '

self heard that two government officer.--.
COMPLETE CATALOGUE MAILED FREE.ing" of the ag- -were lying out in the briars at PhiferV

CLlTIlING. BOOTS, SUOES. DKY GOuDS, HATS, CAl'S, HOS1EHY. UNDERWEAR,wifehejsTtoAhe. new couple. pond, to keep from being trampled to CArtrtia, J KtVKt.it X, CAKKI it iKi, H A h'N SS, MTC

words ofTruth. are iVersea of Ijrm&m&.death by th host of hungry applicants,
and we went out to see if it was true.

'i Ins is my busy uour
I've bills to pay, and money's tight

And trade is very poor;
Yuu want to sell but I shan't buy,

Of that you may besurt!
My ftock is well supplied with goods,

My clerks tre in their places;
My neighbors do a rushing trade,

Hut I'm not in the race!
Of course you don't rxjiect that I

Will order what wou't sell;
What is there, pray, that I've not got,

Not t ven you can tell!''

The drummer glanced along the stock,
"fwastull as it could hold;

''Dear sir." he said, ldLute to have
You think me over bold;

But there's one vital thing you lack
. To prove you great and wise"

"And that?"the merchant eager cried.
"The nerve to advertise!"

E. y. hurt & Co. know the value of printer's
ink.

ricultural inter-- OUK LOGIC: UNDERBUY, UNDERSELL, ONE PRICE TO ALL Goods
sold at 5 percent. Profit, Order. 'Quick! v Dou't Delay! ;A day waated w a duyMr. II. Barueh cud family were star

Dr:'V. II. WAcfi-i.l- , the EE;.r.
rij5 ;t;jd .. TIiro.it Specialist' ol S.ilt ui,
2s. C. wiii be in Salisbury, at 'Mt. ZV'er-IKll'-fiot- el

ini Tint rsdaJDee. 2;h1.

,'t'i'i'CUc'j lii'uiled to org-u.- iinuievl.

gone forever;
tled yesterday morning at 7 o'elock by vnope to see I lie vJaUcaisiau ou us xeei

FARMERS ALLIANCE WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE,ests ot this sec;ain. terriflio explosion in the kitchen, accom-
panied by a scream from the cook. On
rushing to the sceue Mr. Baruch discovFvery thing Jay Gould bad he left to 117 & 119 N. Eighth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sutisfactorv arrangements have been made with the Farmers Wholesale Supply House o
his children, but whal did he have? Mon

ered that the range had bet en blowu to tion.ey, money, nothing but" monev. lie fragments, pieces of iron being ou the Philadelphia, Pa. to supply members with goods at the lowest market wholesale prices, and anrleft them nothing else. 'A good name goods received that are uot satisfactory, cau be returned to them at their expense, and luouty
is better than reat riches;" but he could porch and iu the yard, some oO.or 40 ft.

away. They were blown through the win be reiuuueu lor tue same.thehasIt Butine? agents who have filed a Boud with us can place their orders for tht Farmers W tola--uot leave them a good name, poor maul window, the frame of which was shat sale Supply House through this office, and pay for same within th irty days from date of Bill.fyOTICEThe contract for a new school building tered. The cook had uarrowly escaicd Signed Wf H, v ORTif,
Bus. Ag'i. N. C. Frb. AlliiM:cowas given iu Surdis. Friday. The bui

.'.cihiiieiit of the Lord's Sujjper was
uduiiluatercl iu the M. ii ehurcii in thi-cit- y

laaL Sfiintiay night. In the uiuruiug
itvice Lei.u siriig"liint--s Dr.' gave a at

to tlie building a new church during the
c'omiug eiir. " -

The residence of 4 Milas Iteid, brother
of-- W. Reid, of this tfry, was con-

sumed by. lire last Monday... Loss about
$00,00. File thought to be accidental.
Mr. Ueid lived 1-- miles from the Briu-gl- e

Ferry road. 4i:ear the Vadkiu river.
Last Tuesday a parly of citizens fjxm

Stauly county, some .thirty or forty iu
nunrber, came Up the Yadkin railroad

largest circulading will be on a lot by the church, aud
being hit by two of the pieces and was
frightened out of her seuses. On inves-

tigation the troubleAvas found to have
been caused by a temporary boiler and

The business heretofore done under
the name and style of the Nokfolk
Alliance Exchange, Westt & Rogers,
alalia ere rs. ha? this day been turned

will be commodious and comoi table.
Mr. Janu s Iteid will have charue of the
school wheu the building is completed coil of pipes put iu the range Wcdaes-- j )Ver by the Board of Directors to J. J. CLOTHINGtion of any pa--

day eveniug while the old water heatiug Rogers, who will iu the future conductClothing ought to be cheap iu;Chicago,
for the sweaters pay ouly a cent each the business, assuming all responsibil

ity, having giveu to said Board satis pubper ever
apparatus was being repaired.

It would appear from the report of the
county Finance Committee that the coun
ty commissioners had made it possible

for liuishiug vests. Two halt starved
women who earn only $1.00 a week at OVERCOATSen route for Hawis, Texas. These-e-

factory boud.
All persous indebted to or havinjj

claims sigainst said Exchange will setthis business would have been ejectedigrants are in search of the goose that
by their landlord Thursday had not Salis--. lays golden eggs.- - We wish them well,
charitable people paid their rent. UNDERWEAR;but, is Texas a better State than Nortl

Carolina?

lished in
bury.

Sam lliieh, who works at the Victor
Mil , assaulted Walter Hobbs yesterdayRogers Clothing Co. have a new hall

tle same with J-- . J. Rogers.
G.D.DEBAim,
JOSHUA SKINNER,

J AMES T. W1LF0RD,
Committee for Bonrd

New York Racket Store

piige Jn 'this issue of the Watchman. morning, striking him in the head with a
clock weight. A warrant was issued for..After Christinas this firm will move, on

for the treasurer to get a good haul with-

out much labor. Hear it: The county
treasurer's report shows the items of bus-

iness transacted by him in the exchange
of the county bonds last year. Judging
by the number of items of business trans
acted as mentioned in said report, it
looks as if the whole matter might be
disposed of in one day's time, if the bonds
had all been presented at once. From
two to three dollars per da' is the custo-
mary compensation allowed forstrvices

ltitch by-'riqu- ire MaxwelL, but before it Subscription Pricecould be served Ritch had skipped.

Tremeu.loiis Stock of Fine aid Medium Goods at POPULAR PftlCES. Nut
Shoddy Trashy stuff you are liable to Knd ut some places, hut the kind that,
makes you when v.
would be astonishedtt th fi.it? q i.tlity of our $7.50 ?8.50 $ StJvJUl Tlo
If you want a nice DRESS SUIT, ask to see our $15.00 black "Clay Worsted''
in round and quare corneretl sack and bound and unbound, cutaways. They
Rival anv vou can buy for $20.( 0. We show the

Be sure to call on me beforeThe Star Mill was old yesterday a
ft .

puoijc auction, under mortajre anc
bought by Mr. C. --Gresham. JThe mil you buy your Dry Goods, No
was owned by a stock company, of which . . jA Year, ortions, Hats, Calico, Sheetings

and other things in the Dry

Mr. y. MCro well was the largest share-
holder. The mortgage amounted to n-b-

$6,000.

Mr. J.II.f Smith, of Lincoln ton, was
BEST TTlSTJDJSTtJiLJSl

rendered iu transacting the county's bus-

iness, but in this instance say $5.00 per
day, a fair compensation would be about
$50. But the treasurer was allowed
$727.30 lor the services rendered.

This is extravagant. The commission
era ought to transact the county's bus

Goods line. : . ' I . - UcTS
For Six Months.

here yesterday in search of Dr. 04Don- -

VOOLEST OVERSimrrToxhuc and his famous madstone, Mr. fer the Price, mlny Prite from 25 cts up.
iness with as much economy as they

Main"street to the building formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. J. W. Bostiau, and to dis
pose of as many goods lv prior
toimovlng, they offer special bargains.
Read their ad.v it's a regular hustler.

The Methodist Conference recently in
'Svjssioirat Winston made some new
siding EUWrs: Among ih.mjsve: notice
Rev. C. F. Byd, at one time pastor of
Salisbury Station, and Rev. J. C. Rpwe.
ofjl.onrof Station. Both are dotilitless
good sele'ctifans. 'As to Rev. Rowe, we
personally know liMn'and know him to
be a mau of superior preaehinc ability.
The Conference made no mistake here.

-- In the death of Mrs. .Loony Harris on
Wednesday of la-s- t week, pissed
the. fourth "and last child (by his first
wife ) of Mr. John S. Atkins, of Albi-- m

a r'l e . .At 1 with i 1 t h ree y ea rs anral 1

from consumption. Mrs, Harris was
about 21 years of ae and left a husband
and two small children. The writer
knew the deceased, well. She was ian
eicelleBt lady ami was highly esteemed

Grt VarietrrSHOES,
Don't fail to examine my

would their own.

Mr. Allen Innocent.
The explanation given in- - yesterday's

Every Style HATS Etary Style.

Fi.ie Assortment of TRUNKS and VALISES.Subscribehandsome line of .Shoes, alj the
Observed as to how Mr. R. H. Allen, of grades. I make a speciality of Now.

Shoes and defy competition.

1832. 1892.Farmers, Professional people

Smith was bitteii by a mad dog in six
places Tuesday, but all of the bites were
through his clothing, except oneWhich
was on hisJianoV

Married, in Paw Greek. Wednesday
14th. Ir. Leroy Iliff to Miss LucyGrice;
also Mr. Win. Stunmerville to Miss Em-

ma Cathey. Mecklenburg failed to get
the democratic hanuer this year, but we
claim it for the greatest number of wed-

dings iu 1892, of any county iu the South,

Congressman S. B. Alexander left Mon-

day night for Washington. He has been
detained at home by the serious illness
of his daughter, Miss Pattie Alexauder.
During the past few days she has im-

proved and her condition is now better

er5 CIolMn.f.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishings,

everybody invited to come

Clear Creek, happened to have the check
belonging to Messrs. E. B. Springs & Co.
cashed, was found to be the true one,
Mr. Allen appeared before 'Squire Max-

well yesterday morning, and made the
statement he made to the officers Mon-

day night, whereupon Mr J W Milhr
withdrew the " prosecution The whole
matter was a mistake The check was
with the. papers given Mr Allen by Mr
Miller's bookkeeper, aud he did not
uo-- v it, neither did the bookkeeper.
There is no guilt whatever attached to
Mr Allen MrMilleris satisfied that he

and see my Goods. I
by all that - knew her. The Watcbmau
extends sympathy to the bereaved ones. Siarly opposite Post Office, SALISBURY. N. 0Pespectfully,

N J. CARTER.
Th e stockholders, and directors of thp

V.; Jl. ; i i iiuuKin raiiroau lieid a meeting in the
First National B.uik in this citv 1 .i was perfectly innoceut of any wrong a Main St. Salisbury, N. C, one dcorthan it has been fur weeks past.lfAllft'itr .... : rl .. i u . who read his statemed.is every one

Observer. below Post office.Yesterday- morning at 11 'o'clock Mr.
-- 'v'j '"uiiwuv. i no ioirowing direct

ots were elected for the ensuing year
A. B. Andrew., Tlieo. F. Kluttz,

S. J. Peniberton,. S, II. Hearne. S.1 FOR SALE.
W. F. Griffith, f.rinerly chief of iolke,
became chief of the tire department,
vice Mr. John A. IJxby, who tendered
his resignation early in tlie day. Mr.

KING COTTON
Bay or sell your Cotton on JONES

Mijf4. ji . Udell, D. N, Bennett L. A very desirable f trm is (.ffert-- d for
sale on ea.--y ieruis, i i Western li.'Wan,V. 'Sin it udeal The old

5-T- on Cotton Scale.Griffith will fill .the p'ace temporarily severk tnihs east of MoorrsviUe Forouters Weie reelected. . Resolutions in
- honor of ,J.:y. iJaimeyl .rl.eera.sed, who NOT CHEAPEST BUT BEST.

Vor term addrM
J0HES 07 BltfGHAMTOH,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

until the next me-itini- r of the board of partic-ila- i
g apply to or address

aldermen wl ieh will be the first Mon- - Ire'.ellco. S. A Low i ance.
day in Jam ary. : : 1 Moorsvillc, N. C.

exPN5E3 TIQOERATfc.we e read and a- -vv.(ls,.a UliHCtO
. fiopted. CAIAIjOGVZr.


